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Abstract
Through determination of organic carbon in the soil, practical solutions are established for improvement and
conservation of soil humus reserve. Humus and soil organic matter represent the permanent reserve of nutrients in the
soil that determine the actual fertility of that certain soil. The high variability of the soil’s content of organic
components proves to be determined by the diversity of the soil type analyzed in which the process of bioaccumulation
acts differently on a extremely variable clay content background. Fine clay and some organic materials are colloids and
represent the smallest components in the soil. However, they have a large surface area in relation to their weight. The
surface of clay particles is negatively charged, for the soil nutrients, which are cations (ions with positive charged)
bound to the surface, to create a nutrient repository for the plants. It is assumed that the mutual action between the
humic acidsand the clay minerals is produced  through Ca 2+, Mg 2+, K +, Na +, Fe 3+, Al 3+ cations interposed between
the foil layers of the silicates. These combinations are specific to all soils, forming the adsorption, argilohumic or
colloidal complex with a key role in the processes of mineral nutrition. This paper presents the dependence of organic
carbon on the clay content in different types of soil (skeletal destric litosoil, stagnant moderately eroded
luvisoil, limestone mollic gleyic aluvisoil, argic phaeozem).
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1. Introduction
Soil is the most important component of the
surface crust, which together with water and air
make up the environment. Soil allows plant growth,
influences the water cycle in nature and thus our
climate. Without the presence of soil, the
organisms’ existence on earth would be
impossible. The soil is formed depending on the
type of rock, relief, climate, soil water, organisms,
under the influence of time and man.
The organic matter in the soil is a carbon-rich
material including plants, animals and microbial
residues in various stages of decomposition.
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Living organisms in the soil and plant roots
are part of the carbon reserve in the soil, but are not
considered organic matter only when they die or
when they interrupt the contact with the plant.
Humus, together with clay, through cationic
adsorption properties, retain and mitigate the
levigation of some cations of the soil. Due to the
feature it holds together with clay, to aggregate the
elementary particles, humus favorably influences
the formation of the glomerular structure. Indirectly,
it has an important role on porosity, permeability
and consistency of the soil. Having a high capacity
to retain water, humus contributes to its increase and
conservation in the soil, especially in forms
accessible to plants [1].
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Humus takes part in the formation of the
adsorbtion clay-humic complex of the soil,
decisevly influencing the ion exchange capacity of
the soil through the double meaning tasks that
humic substances can acquire. Due to clay-humic
complexes in which is involved, humus gets the
feature of stabilizing agent, structuring soil particles
agent [5].
2. Material and Method
Soil samples were collected from different
regions of Transylvania and the organic carbon
contents were analyzed both through wet oxidation
and titrimetric dosage (Walkley-Black version,
Gogoaşă modification) and through dry digestion
for the depths of 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm depending
on the clay content.
Wet oxidation method and titrimetric dosage
of C-organic is the oldest and most used procedure
that is based on the principle of oxidation of C-
organic by the anhydride excess dichromate (Cr2 O7-
) in the highly acidic environment created by the
presence of sulfuric acid.
The excess of anhydride dichromate is titrated
with a 0.2 n Mohr Salt solution, in the presence of
an oxido-reduction indicator (diphenylamine,
orthophenanthroline).
Dry combustion method (dry digestion),
(through TOC) is based on the oxidation of carbon
in the soil to carbon dioxide (CO2), in air stream rich
in O2 and at a temperature of 9000C. Quantitative
detection is gravimetrically conducted further.
3. Results and Discussions
The dependence and variability of C-organic
contents (wet and dry digestion) besides clay
representation in the soil is ordered by a polynomial
curve (a+bx+cx2 type) for depths of 0-20 cm and 20-
40 cm in which it activates essential processes of
bioaccumulation (humification-mineralization) as
the formation and migration of clay (Table 1, Fig. 1,
Fig. 2).
Table 1. Agrochemical indicators of C-organic regime and total - N in representative soils of Transylvania
A. Distric skeletal litosol
Agrochemical indicators Soil horizonsARp (7-19 cm) Rp (19-43cm)
Humus% 3.44 0.20
C-org. (Wet digestion)% 1.99 1.85
C-org. (Dry digestion)% 2.06 1.61
Clay % 12.72 11.18
B. Stagnic moderately eroded luvisoil
Agrochemical indicators
Soil horizons
El
(8-27 cm)
EBw
(27-48 cm)
Btw
(48-74 cm)
Humus% 4.02 3.36 1.74
C-org. (Wet digestion)% 2.33 1.94 1.01
C-org. (Dry digestion)% 2.40 1.06 0.76
Clay % 32.72 46.77 61.90
C. Limestone mollic gleyic aluvisoil
Agrochemical indicators
Soil horizons
Am
(10-36cm)
ACGo
(36-61cm)
CkGor
(61-94 cm)
Humus% 4.02 2.22 0.98
C-org. (Wet digestion)% 2.44 1.28 0.56
C-org. (Dry digestion)% 2.75 1.07 0.77
Clay % 20.31 20.90 19.90
D. Argic phaeozem
Soil horizons
Agrochemical indicators Am (40-60 cm) Bt (60-160 cm) Cca (160-180 cm)
Humus% 2.46 1.88 0.70
C-org. (Wet digestion)% 1.42 1.09 0.41
C-org. (Dry digestion)% 1.93 0.97 0.56
Clay % 41.60 48.00 38.20
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Figure 1. Dependence of C -organic content (by wet digestion + dry digestion) to clay content in soils (0-
20 cm)
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Figure 2. Dependence of C -organic content (by wet digestion + dry digestion) to clay content in soils (20-
40cm)
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4. Conclusions
Inflections of the polynomial curve
representing the dependence of the C-organic
content of the content of clay in the soil occur at a
representation of clay of more than 25% after which
is systematically manifested a significant reduction
of the C-organic contents (below 2.5%) and
obviously an impairment of fundamental processes
involving the regime and the balance of these
organic compounds in soils.
The natural or anthropogenic settlement and
the compaction usually prove to be negative effects
in the quantitative and qualitative evolution of C-
organic and humus in the soil.
These negative effects were aligned with the
reducing the content of C-organic and humus in the
soil profile and consistently in line with the growth
and accumulation of clay in medium and deep
horizons of the soil.
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